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Grace Church Knox Church Village Council Meeting Base Ball ABOUT TILE DRAININGGarden PartyRKV H. J. I.RAKR, M. A . Rector 

5th Sunday after Trinity 

11 «. in.—Free Will.
7 p. m.—Trustworthiness.
Wednesday—Combined picnic of

A. V. I*. A.. W. A. and Choir to,Cliureh, Waterdown will he held at 
Puslineh Like.

Whet the Provincial Act Does 
lor the Farmer.

The village council met Moutlay In one of the longest and best
A (iriincl (ïunit'll 1‘urtv un.lrr tlu' PV,'"i"Kl ',ulv ,IHh' f,,r ......... ®f u'» "'»««•

The Reeve and all other mein*1 down went down to defeat at theKnox Presl y terian Tiling Improves Land Year After 
Year — Comparison of Coat and 
Benefit — Government

her- present. Minutes of previous hands of the V. Y. C. in a game full 
meeting were read and adopted. of sensational plays and superb 

A communication wa< read from pitching duel*. Both pitchers 
Browning, Harris. Northy & Co. re at their top form. Mooney for 
investment. A statement from Bruce Waterdown proving himself the most 
& Counsel of costs concerning By- elusive, having 22 strike-outs, while 
h«w' No. -22 ot the \ illagv of \\ ater- (flavin ha«l 12. Manager Torrance's 
down, and one from the Scotch Met- pinch hitting in the ninth fell by 
ropolitan Insurance Co.

the home of Mr. C. W. !>ruminoiid
Loaned at Low Rates — How 
Fruits Ripen.

on the Aih concession, Saturday 
, afternoon, duly 22nd. The afternoon 
program will consist of a baseballKnox Church (Contrtbuted by Ontario Department of 

Agriculture, Toronto.)
KKV. J F. WEDDF.RHURN, 11 A . H ii 'ouniniiwiit <.f luiik'iif name» l.y

from Kl a m l-oro Centre. St rabane, 
11 a. m.—Tbe I'nknown Neighbor Carlisle avl Greensville. In the 

.evening a tiist class entvrlainmeul 
will be given by Scotty Proven the 
famous Scoiclt comedian, known as 
Hurry !.under the Second; Boy Me 
Intovli, Barit «me; Vernon Carey the 
populai Tenor; Miss KDie fileaves. 
Contralto; Mr. li. Carnie, Pa mist. 
There will "nv an old licdiioned dull 
in costutnv. including folk dancing, 
instrumentai and vocal selections by 
nine your : ! ail ie* of Christie chno-Ji. 
Mn-ie will be fi.vi.ish b.x an ore le > : r.i 
<d" lbirty insiri.an-lits from St. An
drew's Cl. ;vch. Hamilton.

In spite of the fact that Govern
ment loans for farm underdrafnage 
have been available for a number of 
years. It Is still news for many farm
ers who have not sufficient capital to 
tile their farms. Too much cannot be 
said In support of this aid to Increas
ed production and enhancing the 
value of property. No other farm 
Improvement will give equal returns 
and become a permanent Improve- 

fall their way. Time after time they j ment. Improved machinery, although 
To Sarah Smith, to retire Delicti- bad men oil base*, but the needed very desirable, depreciates year by 

ti;r«‘ No. 7 ol tbe 8rd issue for extern bit

Minister

the wayside, proving that it. was the 
On motion of councilors Nichol pitcher's fault that tbe boys could 

son ami Speck, the following bills not connect safely, 
and accounts were passed and order-

7 p. in.—What to do with our 
burdens.

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
at tl.45 a. m Waterdown bad no excuses to

ed paid. offer after tbe game as they gave tbe 
lo Henry Slater, on soot, of the best there was in them to pull out. a 

Building Fund tor Memorial Hall, victory, but the old break would not 
£7000 00.Methodist Church

REV. C. L. POOLE, B. D. Pastor 

11 a. in.—Comradeship.
7 p. m.—The Apostasy of" .lolm

M ark
10 a. m. Sunday School and Bible 

••lasses.
The Y. V. S. meets on Monday 

evening at 8 o'clock.
Prayer Service on Thursday even- tnrvals cm: mm ciug 1 "0 ; m 

from Box al Bank comer.

not forthcoming. Fur twelve »nd ln tlmo '* «Hearted and
replaced by other and new equipment. 
Fertilisera are available for a year 
or two and have to be renewed,

sioii Ip Hydro, .$203.80.
To Royal Bank to retiie Dehen-

long innings tbe score stood one to
one. Both teams wen- digging the 

in if and interest re 2nd issue for ex- till out of the earth and pulling the whereas tile draina become more ef-
, , , . ,, ,. ticiunt y«-ar after year. The soil
high ones out. of tbe air with un- becomes better aerated, more friable, 

Io .*v xxeaxerlov fumigating and erring regularity. Never in Water- and in a better physical condition
when maximum crops will be pro
duced with the minimum amount of

i. nsioii i « » Hydro, •$ 126.87.
In-

transportai ion lo the grounds at in form»Idebyde. $(>.20. down's baseball career has a better
To Waterdown Review, printing game been played. No player on work. 

Delientures for tbe new Memorial either team stood out
than bis mate. Tbe break came in

ing at 8 o'clock.
bit Initier .Matching Cost and Benefit.

Suppose tor Instance It takes $40
T.I IVter Mitchell fur painting t|„. l.tth ilmi„g, th„ V. V. V. getting têmatfcmHy!11buTby»? doing'"nev'rii 

and lettering danger signs at tbe two

Hall. $.11,25.

JEWEL LINE
OF

Stoves, Furnaces and 
Scales

hollows which never produced more 
than half a crop before now vield 

through with the long looked for hit. more than any place else ln the field.
Supposing another wet area which al
ways drowned out does likewise, and 
in all we have twenty-five bushels of 
wheat instead of twenty, or we have 
sixty bushels of oats Instead of fifty. 
These estimates are much too low, 

Tb# .1 utiior hall game Iasi Satur- but conservative estimates are safe. 
■ ... Let us see what interest we make on

«lax wi h the Olympus went tbe way our money. Taking the preaent price 
.. .. .. ,ot all their games when Waterdown of wheat as $1.40 per bushel, we

‘a ■*». «hi, *•<« is .-«. skl-m s/m x-To ( orporution ol Waterdown to which is 1 > ^ per cent, on our tn-
... v - the score just about indicates the v-stment. With oats at 46c we have

.............  ......... . ............. .............**» —....... .. rival*. J’*,’™ “

To Floyd Xieol, repair, to Plain', R"S""li A,l"“ ,"'""rd 1"» mai,l"n don't know where to On 

Road line, $*.♦.

on bases when they came |
new Public S«l.<ml, $ 1.

To Btlice & Counsel sis per bill 
re Memorial Hall debentures, £6(1. 

HYDRO ACCOUNTS 
To Hydro Electric Commission of 

( Mitaiio. power bill for May. $2B5.68.
Sinking Fund. Plains Road line. 

£106.48.

The Juniors

Expert service on repairing all makes of Stoves and Furnaces, 
and Beam and Computing Scales

>od returns

Worral & Atkins d them.
Government Loans at Low Rate#.effort by ai: easy win.

A double header vx ill be played Fur tfie use of this money, on 
which you make large Interest, the 

I;,,ad line, s 15.6(1. to Waterdown Saturday, duly 15;li, with Dun- Government asks you only 6 per cent.
You have twenty years to return it, 
long before which you have been rt- 

t lie young Las want Juts ot encour- paid several times. Under the present
to tile can borrow 
cost of his work

lu H. Nieol. ie pairs to Plain'sDistrict Representatives

Hamilton and Waterdown das. A good turnout i» ......... ted. asline $16.80, removing poles, etc. at
luidgv $57.60, total $VO.

(In million the council adjourned.
J. C. MEDLAR.

Clerk.

act anyone wishing 
75 per cent, of the 
up tu $2,000 per hundred acres. The 
loan is obtained through the township 
council, which is responsible for pars
ing the necessary by-laws and the 
issuing of th«* debentures for sale to 
the Provincial Treasurer. No town
ship council alive to the necessity of 
underdrainuge would ret use to be
come interested in obtaining such a 

for any of their ratepayers. 
Further Government assistance by 

way of surveys, plans and specifica
tions for drainat work may be ob- 

P- -'i tained by applying to the Drainage
All;.. . r.i.mn al V. V. ('. I Department. O A. C.. Uuelph. They

will also be glad to assist individuals
...........* I*.i x. I | m. or councils ln discussing with them
Aug. lu— Wal.-Iii.m-Ii at Heavers, «be Tile Drainage Act. or in mailing

them copies in which they :an get 
the details—F. L. Ferguson, O. A.

age tuent..

I2/jfi

Intermediate ScheduleL,.'

Locals
.Inly 15—Water!-• vu ;.t Imperial.' 

Mrs A. Henry intends moving to Eastwood Park. -1 p. m.
Toronto next week. •D.ly 22—WaVrdo'.x'i at Harves-

Master lieorge I'.wle is visiting : s"'" r.ik. I in m.
.1 .2V—Iinpcr .D at Wan rdoxvn.

z

BE his aunt at St. TIm-uihs.

Mrs. .1 ,1. Peteis ol (iloveisx ilit . 
N. \.. is liic guest (.1 Mr, and Mis 
1. Baker.— /

Mrs. l.'hoil'i Mien is 'ling a groin.«is umi ,«le«l.
few «lays with relative# and ha nds 
at Midiuhd.

\\ ite-. . ; : .[ I Ihiai.i.s liaVc i College, Guelph.<.?]:—:_3
-=Et

.."-ni «aine lu play w!.i«di xx ill be 
.irr.i iged l.iter. RinI Spiders.

The re-1 spid< r docs a considerable 
amount of damage io garden crops 
ai this time of the* ye 
dry. hot weather. Tin 
principally on th- underside of the 
Icax-s, causing the foliuge to lose 
their color, having a whitish, bleach- 

appeurance, and the plants be- 
Mi>. II. I.al'iigv. Mr M. l.aP.ig- inl v i - it i r«dativ«*s and frieml.s !iere conu‘ «‘t'lnf'd The damage |h done

to tin plants l»> the mîtes sucking 
the Juice# Thlh troublesome pest is 

.. . , «‘a*dy controlled by the free use of
•Mr. ami .Mrs. \ n lor s-urerus of cold water applied under pressure, 

directing tin* spray to the underside 
of the leaves
effective, the sulphur soap solution I» 
made up in the following 
Flowers of sulphur, 
laundry sou

Miss (iertnnle Worthington of <Mlon

=: Mr. and Mrs. H. A. |)rumm«>nd, 
i fruitii'iuitd and Mi>>

«
Mr. (’lu.
Bella Dniiimioiui visited with irieiids 
at t'heltenbam on Sunday.

S
Suppose This Were YOUR Home!

ar, during the 
ese mites f«>edGreensville

•hidge Binkb y «d Spokane. Wash. Hd i<\d. i.nd Miss Mn liell, Mi. and
Carefully consider fire protection when you build or remodel

your home. Mrs. M«*Kay ««I Toronto, xveri* week isl w,,|,k.
Every waking and sleeping moment you and your family 

spend in an inflammable house you risk your livee.

Build for safety by using Gypsum Board and 
Gypsum Plaster.

Then all your partitions and ceilings will be made of material 
that can't bum—Gypsum.

Tight joints, no crecke or crevicee, air-space insulation be. 
tween walla (all features of this type of construction), poeitively 
prevent the spread of heat and flamee.

Added advantages of Gjrpsum Board and Plaster 
are their eenitary end sound-proof qualities.

Ask for the Gypsum Board booklet—it's fro*.

vnil giivst# of Mi. ;.nd Mr*. I#;i;ie
I a'xi r. Bull.tlo spent the week cm! here.

If the water 1* not
More buibliiigfi are underconsfriu Miss Dillon is spending her holi- 

«lay* itt M.. !" ('«i -lienours.lion in Waterdown t tl»* pivsrtit 
time than ever lk'f«>r« in the history 
ol the village. \\ Pli tin- Highxxay 
and bridge eoiistrue.tinii which i* Alierfoyle xisiie-l friends hen- lust

manner ; 
one ounce; 

two ounces; wat. r. one 
«solve the hoap In the 

wat. r unit thin add the sulphur and 
apply to tin mites.

up.
Dli

also in progrès#, give# the town a M milay.
Il«uiltr) Notes.very prosperous app« uranee. We are sorry t«> r« p«»i! that Mr. Cleanliiivss is one of the greatest 

mîtes andmoan# of combating lie 
fleas un«l other insi- 
w hie ii prey on poultry.

Not more than two gee#*- should 
stitnte xx ill meet next Wedliesdny be allowed for each gander, and what

Is better yet I# to have them in puli# 
during the breeding season.

Grit is essential to the health of 
(Jutte a min.her from here attend- the fowl# and to economy In feeding.

as tt takes the place of teeth in : 
pariag the feed lor further d.g'-stlon.

What might have L-en a svriott# H* A. Hy#l«>p, Sr. is #en«>usly ill. 
tti'vidvnt aecurrvd Thursilay evening 
win'll Mr. Walker Drummond and 
Mr. Stan Hill's car* collided at the 
the corner of Main and Dunda#

Luckily no one was injured

inserts

The West Flambom Women'# In

afternoon with Miss A. Fraser.
For Sale By st r«-ets.

and the ears little «lamage eonsider- ed the Land eoneert at Wabossu
Park Inst Sundoy.

HENRY SLATER, Waterdown
ing tbe impact.
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